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CAMPAIGN FOR CHURCH NOW ON 
■       ■    «      ii     in in    II   m     ■      \m    »      ■      ■     « i »      ■    ■   ■ 

Student Forum Arouses Interest In Campus 
I 

.■.■.■.■. 

i 

t- 

TO BE FACED 

Ai ■ result of a student forum 

held on Saturday, lome six or eight 

discussion group* have been organ- 

ized, and will inert once every week 
for a number of weeks to discuss to-j 
gather, arid to study, International 
questions, racial questions, and others 
of   vital   interest   to   every  student  of 
today. Each group Is led by a stu- 
dent, and the discussions are under 
the supervision of older students and 

professors. 
The forum held Saturday moi 

under h>ie leadership of Nimuno 
Goldston In the Amphitheater from 
in to 10:80 was hold for the purpose 
of learning the why and the haw of 
the group discussion, and the re- 
mainder of the |.' rlod was spent in 
en ating an Inters I In th • groups 
I y discussing campus problems. The 
chapel was found to be the weakest 
of   all   th;'   Institutions   within    the 

i lend, and action of a direct nature 
\va ; taken. A d kmarilttes wai chosen 
to arrange a petition asking for a 
i bangs in the general chap 1 routini 

Monday, ihe tune of meeting, was 
consumed  in  organizing the  various 
groups,   deciding   on   places  and   times 
to meet, hearing reports from the 
committee, and choosing discussion 
Ii ad vs. "The purpose of group dis 
cussn n Is to afford opportunity for 
frank and full consideration of some 
question of mutual asd vital i 
to the members of the group, with 
the hope of reaching a solution 
through co-operative thinking, other 
pill poses   of   the   grOUp   disCUSSion   arc 
:      timulate  Individual thinking.    It 
affords an opportunity of hearing the 
other   fellow's   viewpoint,  and   I l 

feel    is   broadening.    These   ; 
lead   the   democracy   in   its   broadest 
sense   in   thai   Sad)   IS II five  and 
take   the other   fellow'-  opinion   with- 
out   becoming angry. 

These smaller groups will pi ol 
tudy  variou •  qu   ti n    within   each 

group, and then  shall meet together 
in about four weeks to present to the 
entile   group   for   action   the   findings 
of   the   groups,   and   then,   let   the 
Btudl ids   lake   a   definite  action   upon 
some   of   them.    No    i barred 
from     these     discussions.     In     fact. 

as many as wish arc invited to join 
SO) le group and enter into the I pirit 
Of   the   discussion. 
 HII>   Vunr 1'riiic  

BELL TALKS AT 
PEP MEETING 

RAZORBACKS TO 
BE FROG MEAT 
NEXT; STAT 
MEETS A & 

Can You Solve These?        DR. LOCKHART 

in. 

lrney    to    I' ayettcville, ; _ . « 

„e   they   will   try   to   P||||||l5ll*ltW 
dubious   Bazorback   to  S VglUlalllJ 

To Be He 

How    intimately   science    i      no* 

ind   the 

part it  is soon to play In the life of 

Much   enthusiasm    was    shown    at 
the pep masting last Thursday night 
in the chapel. After a few yells 
and SOngS, Coach Hell was intro- 
duced and gave us a short talk on 
"Sportsmanship." 

I'.ell gave several examples of clean 
sportsmanship.   Hs  commended   the 
student body of Texas A. and M. 
for   their   good   sportsmanship   a 
shown hy them while the Frogs were 
there on a recent road trip. In the 
.Southwestern Conference there is 
an award to the school showing the 
bast sportsmanship. Bell said that 
hj would rather see us got thai 
award than to win the championship. 
lie asked lor everyone's presence at 
the games and for the old T. C. 0. 

spirit. 
"Pete" Wright was present and 

made a shot L talk. He emphasize! 
asms Of the points of Hell's speech 
and asked OS to show all the coutrte 
: y that we possibly WUW t» visiting 

teams. 

Service 

the present generation will be told 
in the first of the 1924 T. C. U 
lecture com le We It i    ining by 
Dt. E. E. Slosson, of nat ional repute 
a    ■     i.iitist  and writer of popular 

He to a greater ex- 
tent and with greater ace- i than 

other writei the field of pre 
si-.ting in simple, Interesting form. 
the many i crel of si lences, Hi* 
art ide have in • n broadly cii 
i,, a number of the big e I maga- 
zines and newspapers in the country. 

Dr. Slosson laid the tou idation foi 
I,     ability to  | re enl   iclen :e so the 

i  can  gra n  it   by   wul 
and   vane.I  work   in  both   the   field  of 
■cience     and     journalism     which     he 

o effectively in his lectures. 
He was professor of different sciences 
in   several   universities  early   in  life 
end   has   been   managing editor  of the 
[ndepi ndent ■   well as associate pro- 

of   journalism   In    Columbia 
i Ity,    He     was    horn     in    the 
yeai of the ending of the civil war, 
BOW being 59 years old. He holds 
a Ph h. from the University of 

Chicago. 
Besides the many magazine articles 

Dr. Slosson has penned, he has writ- 
ten live hooks. "The Great Ameri- 
can Anniversaries." "Major Prophets 
of Today," "Six Major Prophets," 
"Creative Chemistry," a n d "The 
American Spirit In Education," arc 
the  books he has written. 

The lecture is to he given Wednes- 
day nigh! at S o'clock in the chapel. 
Admission will he 60c 01 hy season 
ticks!   at   |1 50  for the course of six. 

Professor   E.   W.  McDalrmld  will 
be   the   lecturer   on   the   course   fol- 
lowing   Hr.   Slosson. 
 Iliiy Vimr Frog  

With    three   losses    so    far   to    hi 
minimised as far a    i> it lible  in  thi 
percentage   column,   the    Progs    thii 
week    will    journey    to    Fayolt 

Arkansas,   whe 
persuade   the 
accept     a     couple    of     lemons.       I he 
games  are  to I e  Friday and  Satur 
day and arc almost sure to be de- 
cisively good or had for T. C. 11.'.- 
championship chances. 

Opening their conference season 
last Friday against S. M. U. with a 
rough defeat at the hands of the 
llallasites, Schmidt's crew came back 
in the second game and cleanly out- 
played the Mustangs with the sain 
style of play that the Oklahoma 
Aggie.s used so successfully against 
the Kings. They showed speed and 
teamwork in the second game that 
had the Ponies whipped from 
to finish and which will fully Oi 
the PVogl for tic duration of the 
two   game 

T. C. U. will have gained much 
When the teams clash over what it 
had when the Sooner Aggies were 
here. The whole team will he in bet 
l r physical shape and the valuable 
George will have recovered from I 
I roubles. 

Texas University will enter the 
critical period of their schedule 
week by tying into Texas A. & M. 
v Austin. As in other sports, the 
Aggies will light the Longhorns to 

last   breath  in   all  of  the  foui 
name.,    they    will    play    with    TexS 
and    especially    in    this   case    where 
they      will     face     the     possibility     oi 
seeing  their  four .-ear cr..wn 
to    their    worst    rivals.    It    is   likely 
that    Texas   will   drop   s,,m,.   0j 
four   but   the   Aggies   will   be   WOl 
under    a    handicap   by   scrapping   lie1 

Austlnians on  Austin  territory. 
Oklahoma'    Ear ners   are   to   pla: 

two   return  games   with   S.   M. 
Dallas     Friday    and    Saturday.    The 
first    two   of   the   sea  on   we ■ 
whelming   victorious   for   the   Sooners 
and   indications  po nt   to  their  I II 
strengthening    their    already    strong 
Iced   on   second   place. 

—-tot* I or Vi.ur Han  

Shall   negroes, 
■quality into: 

l. ( lass  re 
L'.    Eat il g    place 

::. Ho, mito Ii    ' 

ays:   "When   ye 
wars,    le    no-    troubll d; 
pa    "     What   do   the   ■ 
war should  arise,   what I 
What   degn I 
internationalism'.' 
Join  a   d.    u    ion   grou] 

.I.e.      and    othei ■    be    admitted 

I. 

(',. 

Social    at'an     ' 
Praternitie 
Athletic team   .' 

shall    hear   of   war:,   and    rum 
these     things      III Ll   t      need-      come      to 
iidrn: think of this? If anothei 
lould be the attitude of the student'.' 

consistent    with   a nationalism 

and  learn  tl truth. 

L» 

Contest ? 
Fri- 

day Horning 

Brother Mc to Give 
Bible Lecture Series;1 

Final vote In the popularity con 
!, • bi in" i arried on by the Homed 
Frog to determine the live most pop- 
ular girls and th : two most populai 

in the school will 1 e he'd Fri- 
day in chapel, according to Wilburn 

. editor-in-chief of the annual 
Sixteen    girls    and    eight    boys    were 
nominated hy popular vote In chapel 
last    Tuesday    an 1    the   winners    will 
be   chosi n   from   among   th m.     All 
holders   of   Horned    Frog    receipt 
bowing   thai   the   firsl   payment   on 

the    Frog    he I    been    made,    will    hi 
eligible to vote. 

Page sayt   th it   the coffte rt   Is not 
so   much   to   decide   upon   th 
popular students  as   it   is  to  decide 
upon    th ■   most    leprc cntat A e   0 
He    urges,   that    Students    vote   on    a 

of   worth   and   service   to   the 
ol rathe.- than thai! of mere pop- 

ularity. 
Floy    Si I Edwina     I lay, 

Anne I.'.gon, Lorraine Sherley, all of 
them 1923 grads, and Babe Eiaden, 
Jim Cantrell, and Billiard 'amp, the 
last named now gone, were the rep. 

tative    students    select d    lai I 
year.   Following  are  these  who  polled 
high vote in Tuesday's voting: 

Bernlce   Gate .    Mlllicent    Kerb: i, 
llattie   line  Hartgrove,  Dorothy   Le 
Mood,   trance      Waynian.   Lena   Slier 
ley. Babe Haden, Pauline Reader, 
Fdi inr Tyson, Dorothy Peed. Eliza- 
beth Wayman, Alice Taylor. Edna 
Thompson,   Maynette   Moffett,   Ems 
Smith, and Ruby Walker were thi 
L'irls   chosen.     They   are   Hated   above 
Indiscriminately   with   regard   to  the 
VOte   received. 

i Iharlei C bi   . Roj   Mack, Ju Ige 
Ci, en. Jimmie Deering, Horn r 
Adams, Eli  Smith,  Bill Sherley, and 
Jim    Cantrell    Were    the    hoys    ■ 

'I he 

Hell's 
cage 

was   rolled   toward 

building on T '' U 

lid! by Dr. Clinton Lockbart when 

ie of 'ered to pay one-tenth as many 

lollai n the remainder of the niem- 

er ' Dirt i m d £hortly after tins, a 

tommittee of arranges enl *a i ep- 

■ i, and deflnif    plan . w,..,. ■ 

|C,,|i,,„,l>..,   I  lelii.ii  II:, \ 

Brother  McPherson   will   give   a 
sel ies   of   lectures,   open   and   flee   to 
all, on the general subject, "The 
Kingdom   of   Cod": 

Wednesday, Jan. 80—"The King- 

dom  In Prophecy." 
Friday, Feb. 1 -''The Kingdom in 

Approach." 
Wednesday, .Feb. 6 "The Kingdom 

in   Service," 
Friday, Feb. g—"The Kingdom in 

Glory." 
Wednesday, Feb. Pi, and Friday, 

Feb. 16—"Healers and Their Heal- 
ings—Ancient   and   Modern." 

SUNDAY  MORNING  SERVICE. 
The   Subject   of   Brother   McPhi r 

son's sermon at   1 I   a.  m. Sunday  will 
be "Good Standing and Full Fel- 
lowship." Only three . Is are in 
vited tO attend: 1. Those who think 
they arc in good standing and full 
fellowship; 2. Those who have their 
doubts about it; 8. Those who ir* 
Convinced they an tlOt. Come and 
let   us   reason   together. 
 liny Your I'ruit  

To succeed you and I must sail out 
of the shallows of self, and anchor 
in   the ocean  of others. 

headlong    career    of 

toward   a  1 
championship    was    given    il 

flrat   set   bach   Friday   and   Saturda: 
nights when the Oklahoma  A. 1   '■' 
quintet   took   two  canes  from 
downtown at  the  First   Bap 
In    conference leading  Te ■     I 
horns w, re at the .-anie time thrivinj 
in   a   ser es   of   two   games   a'.    Waci 
with Bayloi    o the      rci ntage     I la 
tion   is  that   Stale   i ■   still   in   th I 
with   ■ r.   gai       ' 
while  the Sounei ai - 
with  T.  C.  U.  bringing   up  a   • a i 

third. 
In   the   first   game   of   which   thi 

final count   wa    26  19  for tin 
uoth qu'ntets fought a d 

ith cad, side  bi in| 
m   the   lead   by   one   pent   margin 
not    1 ss    than    thi l 
during the first few min it      i .' plaj 
The   i i   men!   in   bo! h   d< feat 
foi : he Frog) came in the 
of the fii t came when "1 
George ws I  and had ai 
early season  injury  r, hul  .     1 
ed   the   rest  of  the  cam,   in   a   hah 
dazed   condition   an I   « 
so k   dm Ing   the   fir it    half   of   tin 
M i ond  game  before be nj 
,n   favor   of   Frogg       I rn   win 
jumped  center  until   he  too  was  re 
pla, ed,   thii    tim     bj    i apt:,in   Jin 
Cantrell. 

Harvey    Light   and    Ron   u 
were   the   individual    Fro| 
of the series.    L'ght  was sent  in I'm 
the last  half of  the final  game am 
can "i     consternation     amoni 
Maulbetschian    c r e w    by    fla hlng 
around    the   Aggie   defense   fl 
field   goal     in   rapid   si. re 100   ant 
i y   making   good   on   two   fi ee     hot 
for fouls. When be went .1 
AgglSS had a 16-5 lead. II, ( I 
I ointl I' o til ■ half came in whirl 
he played was eight. Light, who i 
actually light in mallei of poun 
surprised basketeers last sen oi 
when he was a fret hum I y tin 
same brand of ball he Mi,.wed thi 
other   nigh1. 

Homer    Adams    was    CO    tar    will 
Light    in   the   rush    that    the    I 
Iliad     ii,   overcome   file   16-5   lead   thi 
Aggies   held   at   the   end   of   the   first 
half.     His   fast    pai e   as   ■   gun 
noticeable in all games in which hi 

(Continued on Pace  I    ir) 

not .in1, 

i e  t he 

'ommunity  In 

'hurch house. 

itarte I rolling 

sufficient  propaganda 

I    of    the    entire 

building  a   University 

v bicb.     Dr.    Lockbart 

has already begun   to 

proven  by  the 
morning. 

Record Breaking At- PURCHASE OF HORNED FROG TO SERVE AS POLL TAX 
tendance at "Y" 

Meet 
Voting   Permit   Secured   By   Buying   Frog   Before   Friday 

The glory  of life is— 
To love, *ad to be loved, 
To give, not to get, 
To serve, not to be serv ed. 

Last week we had the best Crowd 
out m the history of this year's Y. 
M. C. A. Mr. Homer D. Wad. was 
expected to be th* principal speaker 
but on account of a mistake in the 
|,,,HI he did not arrive until after the 
meeting was over. Mr. Edwin A. 
EUlot gave a personal inspiring talk 
vary   appropriate   for  the   occasion. 

This week the "Y" will be address- 
ed    by    Prol'res or    Haioeron.    Many 
will  remember the exceedingly good 
talk he gave at the "Y" only a short 
time ago which was sc upplicable to 
every-day life. 

it is necessary in the life of every 
American to pay a poll tax in Ordei 
to vote and enjoy the privileges of 
a hona fide citizen. It has also 1 . 
come necessary lor I very student in 
the university to buy a Horned Fl 
in order to share the privilege of 
naming the most representative stu- 
dents  in T. C.  U.    No one  will want 
to ins,, out on this because every one 
who has an interest in and who lovi 
T. C. U. will not lose the opportunity 
of saying wh"> shall rightfully enjoy 
the honors that the winners of the 
representative student contest shall 
in all certainty enjoy. 

Nominations    have   already    been 

held and sixteen girls and eight 

boys polled enough votes ill the 

pi unary to justify placing them in 

the finals. These students are all 
your  friends   and   some   of   th m   are 
perhaps social  friends,  room-mates, 
and   even   sweethearts. 

Out of tin  e twenty-four who won 
out    in    the   general    vote    in    chapel 
on  last Tuesday  thaw  will  be  five 
(iir 1 s and two boys elected to grace 
the pages of the popularity section 
of the  Horned   Frog. 

it is up  to  you to  say  who  this 

eal    stu shall   be   and   if   you   ai ! 
dent  you'll  get   in  on  this. 

The finals will be held on Vr d.c 
February Win AH that is needed b 
make you a citizen is a re nipt I'm 
a 11)24 Homed Frog, Arc you going 
to be a citizen'.' Yes or no'.' Show 
everybody that you are. Subscribe 
now' Hooks are on sale in the Rn 
floor hall of the main building dur- 
ing class hour.,, at   the  I s  store 
and  by   every   member  of  the   Seme 
class.    If   you   don't   get   one   ft on; 
these see Jimmie  Dering and   In   will 
sell   you   one. 

Be a citizen! 

At    that 
ime   . heard   from 
our   : i preaentative   ana   and   women 

m nunity,  two  reprw anting 
leu,!,   and 

ii   a   whole.   Those   speaking    were 
ludge   Green,   pic idenl   of   the     I , 
lent     body;    I!;" l      lb'       Hs   '. i ive, 

Y. \V. c. A.: Edwin 
v.   Elliott,   Dean   of   Men:   and   Mvs. 

■ 

Green Speaks  lor Men. 
of   a   church   is   in 

and    is,   therefore,   SUb- 
declared    Judge 

Qri ei aking   on   "What   a 
lb, i e    m    the   Community 

,0   t.i   the   Young    Men   of 
be    I   e II      went 

Il     .      men    were   called    ..: 

of   the  day,  and   I 
,:. llectual 

II 
that   the   men   could   :   ' 

chapel  with  the    am ■   respect 
and i  verenco due to a spiritual ' 

:aken 
for a new riiun h building. 

1 says: 
"In      pite   of   lb      harsh   erit'.l 

of    the    no,del ll    girl,    her    re 
■    i:np,stance   ' , 

ildei    pet on' I 
'belli."       She      W     nt       Ml      to      Voice      the 
:,!,,, 88     Were     pro .1 llted 
y   M '.plying them to 

• sing 
■     "Tiie varii ind 

st   I he   young   poo- 
do   in  church   activities     Why   ■ 
I'    i     I 

Church   Si.mils   I or   I nit) . 
Ml       Copi       :     speaking   on   wdiat 

hurch    would    mean 
imunity,  stated,   "A   com- 

■uuni'y      :   i not    one    that    be- 
te any particular denomina- 

tion, hul a church that is broad 
enough   to   include   all   the   Christian 

■.  , ommunity."   She wi nt 
no  1,, a  community church 

religious unity, brothsi 
'v  harmony, financial support, better 

life, and a greater growth 
luniei ically in membership. She ail 
that quick action must be taken be- 
fore  too  late. 

Mr. Elliott Speaks. 
"Pi the beginning, God created 

material things; then life." began 
Mr. Elliott in his discussion on 
"What a Communitj Church Would 
Mean to the Community as a Whole." 

line.', he said. "There wa a 
-pan of many  year    before  there  wa. 

i   temple  built   for  tic  warship  of 
God." He said that now was the 
'ime to build a church, not only 
fur the 1 vs. and girls, but for the 
■ •nt re community.    He  felt  that the 
people   of   the   state,   a ■   well   as   the 
Kudents,   would    have   to   contribute 
considerable to the church, but that 
it   would  be  worth  every  bit of  it. 
 Remember Kleetlon Day  

Too   Late. 
The Foreman: "Send in young 

Clancy. 1 saw him smoking on a 
load of powder awhile ago, and I'm 
going to (ire him." 

Rafferly; "He's already fired, 
boss; here's a piece of his hat." 
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Page Two THE    SKIFF 

THE SKIFF  
Entereel as second class  mail mutter at the p :it  Fort Worth 

Texas.    Subscription, one dollar I 

A newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon by the Students of 

Texas Christian Unlven ity. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 

message while it Is still newi      Pledgi I to I of high Ideals,    Con* 

mitted to a tiue reflection of the progress of thi a way 

that the people Inside end outside of its walls may knew that T. C. U. is a 

center of real and broadening culture. 

Executive staff 

MM.Mt)   GOLDSTON Edited 

KAMI, MUEIJLEB I, 

Bdltorial Staff 

SAM  PACE.. . A    .,. iate Editor 

WILLIAM  IRVINE A-si tant Editoi 

BABVEY  PAJ MER Exchange I 

REPORTORIAL   STAFI 

Mi..-   Mar)   E.    doutray,   Brothei    McPhe    Granvilie   Knox,   Clyde 

Waller,  Willnm    Page,   Bi      i    Hi      Ro|    ■  .   H   iitoi    Cj in 

White, E. M.  Berry, May   Kemp,  Ethel   Ken      0        White,   William  Kerr. 

IS IT RIGHT? 

n»( n   i ■■■    i ng the hoi or of  T. 
C, V. and trampling I In thi dust and filth of ba e, low browed, mean- 
ness, 'li., idea of a few concernini port manahip so far mil the mark 
ai to itain the ichool' integrity to even mention their names. There 
is a prevailing feeling among those few  thai hip and ma 
noes so far as athletics are concerned, and thi II top II indeed 
di plorable   thai    in b   I hii . lie facti li om   up 
only  tun  plainly. 

Who   the  partiei  wen-   we  do and   do  nol   even  care  to 
find  out,  but  at   an nmenl  of  not   more  than  ■   week  ago  there 
»ere   thoac   there   wl emed   to   lack   the   selfrespect,   manhood   and 
common   decenc    to    how  the  courtc y   of giving   quiet   attention   to   the 
play In progTeu.    Throughoat  the entire  play, cal   calls, sneei 
remark! to  the arilj   loud  guffav    i r kepi 
the crowd in a continuou    uproar,    Nothing could  have been  more   ■ 
ing than 11 few who dan   call them elve    n 

Not betas, d with drowning thi with 
their load vulgarity, these " ports" fell I neci arj to resorl to the 
lowest and vilest i thai of hi riou farm products at tin- 
heads of the playei at they attempted to entertain. Oh, the insult! the 
depth to which some are permitted to drag the purple and white flag of 
T. C  1" .  amMemstii   of the                          ; leal , 

But besides thi   in nil  to which thi   players, who were fellow   tud 
of   those   witnessing   thi    play,   were   subjected,   one   of   the   entertainei 
received  painful injurii    cau ed  from  slipping upon  a  peel  oi    ome kind, 
so kindly thrown there by <>ne of the "practical jokers."    Such proceei 
do  not  occur  at   entertainments   of   that   nature   alone,   hut,   are   noticed 
everywhere  a  group  of  students  are  found.    Is  this   the  true   T,  C.   U. 
spirit?    Are those of us  who  believe  in  clean  ideals  and   practice  going 
to sit idly by while these  irrespon liblea  continue  to  insult  the  honor  - f 
our   school'.'     Will   we   tolerate   it'.' 

- Ye Kommentator - 
Ye Kommentator takes his pen in hand this time with a eertaii 

feeling of relief. For he has been informed thai the Freshmen are going 

to put out the next, issue of The Skiff,  thereby  laving  him   much  brain 

work   for   I   while.     At   any   rate,   the    m Kl    Skiff   will   not   contain   any 

"dope" or "stuff" from the above mentioned source. 

Have you beard about the young prodigy who ii   no loi per a prodigy, 

William .1. Sldis, the boy who at the age of 11 astonished Harvard pro- 

fessor* by his lecture on the fourth dimension, is him'.'" He got a I'l. I >. 

before you or I would have been out of the high school. And now at till- 

age of 21! he's a statistical clerk and gets around 120 a W« 

what happened when you study too much. So I am passing this incident 

along to you that you may watch yourself and not  study  too  much. 

T. C. 0. students  indulge in study  to inch an  extent that Bomi 

'em  go   "1    "     It's   ■■     too   much     tudy   Or   radio.     Some   go   "bugs" 

on "jrulluf" and "cam] too.   The remed I  foi   tho t 

who have become similar to the "bug" by over-indulgence in some of the 

above occupations is to  indulge  yourself   in   recreation.     Throw   your  manly 

form over one of th.se "hoi  e businei <■ " in thi pui  your 

iiaw in contact with a black rubber ball 

A suggestion is in order to those who experience difficulty in keeping 

cold   cream   or   beauty   clay   on   thcii   face.     Mix   I'm, land   cemenl    with   it. 

Some of the hoys, have expressed the wish thai they would hie to 

live in Jarvis. Some (.1' 'em don't mi. U much at that, On the porch 

and in the  immediate  vicinity, anyway, 

At  this   point   my   derangement   <if   epitaphs   and   my   misplaced   hydro- 

Mate.,   bother   me     0   much   that   my   wnsl    has   got    "delirium    tromblin'- ." 

So if I  keep on  raving or gesticulating   just  remember  that   1   havi  bei 

Studying  too  much   and  gone   "hugs'' 

Or   maybe   radio   did   it.      I'm   quite   a   radiophan,   you   know.      While 

I'm  thinking about   radio  I   wan'   to gel   tin   I   "rime  "  of   my   (lied: 

Little Jack Homer sal  in thi   comer 

Tuning  his • I yi tal   set; 

He couldn't  figger how  in work   the do-jigger 
So:,   he  il  in  the  bughouse  yet. 

Mary   had  a   radio. 

It was her especial  pride; 

Hut when she  Invited Monde to  listen in, 

It moaned  and died. 

Miss Phares informed our English class that she would accept a 

sonnet for a term theme. I might PIS the above "rimes" but 1 don't 

know who to dedicate 'em to. 

Speaking of "bugs," there are other kinds of "hugs" besides radio 

"bugs." There is the "bug" who is: known it the basket ball "bug." And 

he's a particularly plentiful species of "bug" at the present time around 

T.  C.  U. 

Talking of basket  hail  causes great   d at  to  forwi  upon  my 

noble   foschend.     Oklahoma   A.   &   M.   beat   T.  C.   U.   last   night.     It   gives 

me groat gobs of misery.    S'awfu', ain't  it? 

Oh, well, T. ('. U.'s in third place, anyway. I wi.■ li Hay lor or Ail.nti- 

sas or some of 'cm would take State down a peg or two. Trouble i: khi . 

don't sceiu to be doing it this year. 

This'll   be   all   for   a   while.     I'll   give   Myself   a    rest   and   the   i'l-osli 

ome   exercise.     Jf   this   putter   don't   suit   you   ju.-t.   remember   that   I'm 

taking  Logic.    That explains  it, eh, wiiat? 

FINAL CONVEN- 
TION REPORT 
MADE SUNDAY 

NIGHT 

ral ional 
convention reporl    i DI   oon to be for- 

Mthou  h   thi    echoes    may 
i"   be   i>. t n. .•   will 

In the hew     of many i 
;.. ■ . who 

■ r  heart  and soul  into I he 

I 

Pall,   ci nduct   I   the pa o 
giam: 

: V, illiams; 
i    In    Interns 

and   Racial   Problems,"  Prof.   E.   W. 
McDiarmul; ' 

■ anied  by   Miss   Edna 
Thorn pi on ;   "r, it on," 

Colby li. Hall; devotional, Wil- 
liam Campbell and Granvilie Knox; 
"Whai are yo i going to do ab tut 
it'.'"   Prof.   R,   A.   Smith. 

"Often one needs to ba reminded 

that   a   man   111   - mire   lived, 

but how much more often should we 

be remind) d that a per on by the 
name of Je a < Ihrii i once lived." be- 

Prof. MVDiramid. "Sidney Smith 
' ' little de- 

tachments   of   maniacs,   but   no   hi  

It this meer heard.   Our missionaries 
are  heralded   from   afar  I     smb 
di i   of Gt d and builders of empires." 
A    sta il in"   Btatl ment   made   by    Mr. 
McDia ,   tl       •  that was  is  caused 
bj   the  ai, , rx e nf  the Got 

"The  strife   betwi en   rai <■■   i    due 
to    the    I..   :    I hi I    man   has   not    vet 
[earned    the    ti of    Christ 

lood   and    peace    on 
earth,   goodwill   toward   men.  Victory 
will onl; EC implished  undes the 
le-.'.d. r ihip   of   Christ." 

lean Hall attended the convention 
at Kansas City in I!iM and I'rnf. 

McDiarmid  the one following. 

"Do you call yourself a worm of 

the   du It '.'"    aid.    I    11 an    Hall.      "I 

don't!   Worms don't have backbones 

and brains and I know I do. Kx- 

eessive piety often eclipses noble 

qualities in us that otherwise might 

be brought, out. We. usually think of 

consecration as a mystical, far-off 

abstraction, beyond the wealth of the 

world, beyond science and the hazy 

realms of psychology, 'out. there is 

lomething about man that is aftor 

ail the most powerful thine- in the 

whole universe—for the want of a 

better word we call that PER- 

SONALITY. It is the most indescrib 

able and unanalysable thing in all of 

God's creation, and the mbsl remark- 

able thing of all n that you are on.- 

of those things,'' declared Dr. Hail. 

"To make Ibis personality count 

should he the aim of every student 

The man who is out for the biggest 

slice he can get in the world knows 

nothing of consecration.   The  qui 

mould lie, not what you can get 

for yourself, hut what you can do for 

others. Think seriously on the great 

tasks of life;   learn  to think' in world 

terms;   put   your  personality  bi  the 

work: deride on your profession early 

and tackle some of the big jobs," 

Was   Dean   Hall's   plea. 

I'rnf. R. A. Smith, faculty repre- 

sentative at til" recent convention, 

made an appeal for action as a; result 

of this great gathering. 

"Do, s i' make any difference to 

you if 800,000,000 people in India 

starve?    Does il make any difference 
to you If Chinese women work in 

American cotton rrills in Shanghai 

for f>e   a  day  ami   flier  children   for 

Jc7   When yon graduate will you be 

just  another  indivictual   with   a   ahi 

nr another man to estahli: h one 

of   those   mill' ?     1 he   old   world   lia. 

a.d.  "There   always   have   I .- in    ■.   ■ 
-n.l   there   always   will   lie.'     is   -; 

bo i ■■ your standard of thinking?   1 

say war ic HELL. Its mark Is on 

millions of humanity. Billions o! 

dollars were wasted on the recent 

war. hi     per   cent    of   the 

taxes raiseil by the United States 

government today is  Icing spent for 

past.   t  it   on  the  army 

and navy in preparation lor wai 

shall  fight  tomorrow and only  7  per 

tent  is being  expended  for carrying 

mi tie affali    of government.    Boo 

nominally it is wrong and wasteful. 

Is your answer to this, 'There al- 

ways huve been wars. There will 

always  he   wars".' 

"(let info one of the student dis- 

cussion groups, where we shall dis- 

cuss mini" of these problems in the 

light of the Naxarene." 
 H.'ine mil. r I.II'CUCIII ll„y  

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

ijniMi.iiim  t itiitnuiiiiiiiiiiihiii'iiiiiiiNiiiiiii'i 

"C/>e IHMtl," i '"" 

Thro nee, or other- 

v. i ic,   •: e   I" HI. ,   b meh   ef  pereeni 

remoi i i thi  ■ iterior ami sopw I 

ration   from    under   their   pro- 

bo   ■ '   . 

U.  C, -"1  know  a  girl   who  would 

give  a   hundred dollars to see you." 

l-'ou lei-    i.ui    excited]      "Win,    h 

DO       \ Hi- North Fort 
•." 

Tim   ministerial   si mien!     welcome 
Mr.   Frainez and  family, 

Bet ' '    meali   hai i    been   provided 
at     t he     Goode     Hall    b .iidiin"    club 

11 A  committee  ha i  begun 
to function, 

E    ■ i      n     \nd. i   on     i'-'    the    proud 

, i  a two di • ked di ; , 

of  music   and jazz. 

Preacher!  are   requested   to  clean 

their   rooms   at   least,   once   a   month 

a, a  health precaution. 

Wilde   Oscar,   otherwise   known   as 

Slew   Foot, preached  at   Azle  Sunday. 

'ii'.'hn.     a     Good     Hall     "Rosin 

hi    follow III'.'    in    tile    foot   l,n 

of seme  of the Gum   Drops and Jelly 

Hears. 

hie:   and   Kilo's   have   Keen    robbing 

'■lie  din ing   the   [last  week. 

Sidney   (dark's,   father   has   been   a 

welcome   visitor   in   the   hall   during 
tile    pa. |     -.,,,! 

i ' imp   admits   he   is   im pined   to 
nobler   things   since   his   sojourn   m 
San   A ,.; mm   I hi islmas. 

lien,-    Wells'   visited   friends   at   T. 

C   i'. the past week. 

Edna   Barrow  .pint  the  week-end 

in  Dallas. 

The delegates to the Indianapolis 

convention attended a party last Fri- 

day which was sponsored by the girls 

of T.   W. C. 

Attending panics has an evil ef- 

fect on  Nimmo Qoldxton, 

Bom to and Juliet pen the week- 

end in  (.land Prairie. 

Hanson, Arkansaw and Crawford 
are     ill "pitching" strong. 

in,  \ .Mir Pro 

CLARKS DISCUSS 
ATHLETICS FOR 

WOMEN 
By Mary Leslie While. 

"Atiiletic ■ a a Career for Worn n" 

was the subject for discussion at the 

Clark Society meeting Monday night. 

The following were the speakers of 

the evening: Mrs. Donaldson, Francis 

Wayman and Betty Evans. There 

was also a leading by Nadine 

lie watt. 

On Lai' Wi du, la . - iciit the Add- 

Kan Clacks held an open program in 

the chapel. The following numbers 

were heard: 

Solo,  Ang'-line  Thompson;   reading, 

Evelyn   Baker;   sole,  Clyde   Waller; 

I'd inns, Swam (iaines' Slimy 

Sevi n. 

SHOOTING      GOAL 
DISCUSSED 
BY  Y.  W. 

By   May    Kemp. 

Mis.; Mary Hello Sams led tile 

V. \v'. C. A. nice' in' last Thursday 

on "Shooting Goal." After the de- 

votional led by Miss Adelc Atlnderson 

the  following talk:-   were  given: 

"Finding your place," Miss Kliza- 

beth Dtttton; "Second wind," Mis- 

Grace Burks; "Getting by," Miss 

Catherine Poffenbock; "Being a good 

loser." Miss [Catherine Davy; "Team 

work," Miss Annetta Tysin; "I'lay- 

klg    to    win,"    Miss    Etta    Williams. 

Miss   Bennies   Gates   sang   a   solo, 

"Comfort Vc One Another," and Mhs 

^nne Ligon, one of our old members 

who was here on a visit, gave a read- 

ing. 

The next meeting will he on "Keep- 

n; '   [IbUSe   for  tile   I'igo." 
 Vote For Your >lun 

loo   Much   Washing. 

'II e day en tie street car ' wo gii Is 

were   talking   about   their   hair. 

One girl aid. "I jusl i.'ili'l do a 

thing en earth with my hair becas I 

I  in i  washed  n  yi  terday." 

When    thi-;    mine   girl    started    to 

off    I In-    i as    ' I,"       liimhled    over 

t. ' . . 

She   said,    "Why    ian'1    you    keep 

your f; at out of i he waj'.'" 
The   man   replied,   "I    in I    v, 

and can't   do  a   thing 

with   them.'' 

lb   -What do  j-ou  say   Io   a   tramp 

in   the   park'.' 

9h<    i  ne.ir speak to them.—Be- 
ta '. i. 

Offsee hey I,, ho  i   Bess, I — 

Bo Ba  still, can't   you   see   I  am 

ba v: 
Ofl'i  e   hoy     Hut,   sir,   I  

Bon      I   told   you   Io   I,.'   : I ill   while I 

I   : M   b 

Bo       I two  hours  latl : )     Mow,    "ii, 

what   did  you wish   to spy'.' 

(II1'. e    bi lot n'.'g    now;    I    in  I ' 

-''■Il        It*        -   ■  man  that 

ml    n    I hoUSSOld    dollars   was 

i pay it because he was  sailing 

ir    Europe   in    fit teen   minutes   and 

is   gone   HOW. j 

BOOMERANG 
OF REVENGE" 
%   Le Roy  Gordon ,. 
^    Author of "Wild O.tj"   *3 

CHAPTO IV. 

Framed (Continued), 
She stepped back with a gasp en 

recognising him and leaned with her 

back to the wall. Her line was dis- 

torted  with  fear  and  rage. 

"Vou low sneak," she hissed. "You 

come   slipping   around,   forcing   your 

presence   upon   a   helpless    woman, 

when her husband is away. You 

cosMrdl  Veu yellow coward!" 

Tornado stood smiling crookedl) 

with   his  big,   thick  lips. 

"We'll see how much of a coward 

I am tomorrow." he growled. "You 

remember when I visited before that 

I said 1 had a proposition to make? 

Fine. 1 made part of it then, you 

remember, Well, I've come tonight 

to make the rest of that proposition. 

Vou have done first rat with the 

first pait. We'll see how well you 

do with the rest of it. Sit. clown, 

won't you?" He pushed n chair to- 

ward her. "We may as well be sit- 

ting  while we  talk." 

Realizing that it was useless to 

refuse, Vida seated herself in the 

proffered chair. Tornado tossed his 

cap onto the library table, them pull- 

ed up another chair, facing hoi's and 

very  near, and  feated  himself  there. 

"Now let's talk business, and talk 

fast, because I would hate to be in 

the way when your dear husband 

and  his friend  return." 

"Yes, I guess you would, you yel- 

low, sneaking cur!" 

"Damn you, woman," Tornado blaz- 

ed, seizing her by the wrist and 

twisting; her arm until she cried out 

with pain. "lie careful what you 

call me." He released her then and 

sat back in his chair, glaring at her 

through his half shut eyes. His lips 

curled up in an ugly, bestial leer. 

"You remember that I said I'l have 

you ? That you were going to be 

mine? That's the part of the propo- 

sition that we are going to talk over 

tonight." 

"You are going to be mine, do 

you hear? You are going to be 

mine!" he lisped heavily, speaking 

every syllable with a distressing ac- 

centuation. 
•   •   e 

Rolf rose from his chair as Ma- 

chine, in his gym suit trotted lightly 

onto the floor. llartman ste] | ■ I 

back from the punching hag and said, 

"(Jo   ahead,   Machine,   I'm   through." 

Machine stepped up and went to 

hammering the bag. After a few 

minutes he turned to where Hartmi I 

and   Rolf  stood   watching   him. 

"(let the cloves. Holf, and Hart man 

anil    1    will    tal.,-   a   couple    of    fast. 

snappy   room 

Rolf departed for tie- gloves and 

returned again in a moment bearing 

a  pair  in  each   hand.    He   tossed  a 

pair to each of the fighter-, then 

seated himself beside the ring in nil 

chair. 

The two fighters climbed into the 

ring together and went at it. They 

paired last, using short, t|uick jabs 

and last foot work, neither trying to 

hit bard. They boxed for about five 

minutes, then   Machine called   a   halt. 

"Run and get a little water in the 

sponge, Rolf.     My mouth  is  dry." 

Roll' ran out and returned in a 

minute, bearing a big sponge, drip 

ping  with water. 

"Want a drink, Kid?" Machine 

asked,  offering   Hart man  (he    i 

"Tlarimau shook hi ' head, "No, 

thanks.     Go  ahead." 

Machine sucked a mouthful of 

water   from   the    sponge,    swallowed 

it;  then stooping over squsssed  the 

remaining   water   onto   his   head.     lie 

to   .-il  the dry  sponge  to  Rolf and 

turned back to  Hartnian. 

"All right. Kid; let': take aimlhei 

fast one." 

Again they went at cash other, 

sparring rapidly about the ring. Ma- 

chine shoved llartman into a cornel 

and playfully shot a fast uppcrcut 

into his face. Backing awny a few- 

steps   he   called   exultingly: 

"Come on,   Kid,  bit  me  hard!" 

Hartnian came. Machine- lid* 

Stepped the first blow and lent the 

Kiel stumbling backward with a haul 

left hook. 

"That's the stuff," grinned llart- 

man, and crouched low for another 

rush. Machine was near the corner, 

IO, iii oieler to avoid being caught he 

took two i|uiek side-hops to the left, 

straight down the ropes. Just then 

Hartman came. in. dodging bae k and 

forth. Machine shot out a blow a! 

him and mi seel. He took another 

hop to the left and landed with his 

feet, in the pool of water where he 

had BSJMSSSjd out the sponge. As 

llurtnian came near. Machine made a 

lunge at him. His feet slipped ami 

he fell with a crash to the floor, 

face   down. 

Hartnian and Holf were over him 

in a second, whipping off his glove" 

and   raising him   to a sitting  posture. 

"I'm all right, boys," Machine 

grinned, rubbing his tsrVSMd just 

above the right eye. "I'm all rip,],;. 

It   doesn't  hurt." 

They lilted him to his fee I and he 

turned to Hartman,  handing  him  the 

STUDENT COMMENT 
By   Kenneth   Honham. 

Dr. I',ml Harrison, an American 

medical missionary to Arabia told 

the delegates at the Student Volun- 

teei C nvention at Indianapolis some 

of his experience-; with the natives. 

lie told of how an Arab with whom 

he   was    1 raveling   <-\pi's    eel    hlm-elf 

toward foreigners,    Speaking to the 
doctor llie Arah -aid, "Oh, you're 
nil right, but we hate- the Hriiish." 

Upon being prei ed for a reason the 

Aim. explained that the British 

tn aled   them   like  dog I. 

Hut we don't have to go to a 

Foreign country to get a glimpse of 

racial hatred and prejudice. Right 

in our own America we have our 

Jewish, the Asiatic, the- Russian, the 

Italian, and   the  negro  problem. 

Hut what have these people done 

that tin y de "ive to ho 10 se-orned. 

rustftd, and ignored as at pros- 

em. Evei v , ■■,, " ba I made some con- 

tribution to our general welfare-. The 

In h, Unable to rule their own coun- 

try, havi helped in the foverniag of 

our. The labor fiom foreign eoun- 

i'., have helped Io mine our coal 

and to build our rail roads. And' 

regardlesi of our opinions about the 

negro, In-  is  of Mid   Importance), at 

present, to the agricultural de.'l'lop- 

mi-nt   of   the   South, 

What i al the ha M of eiljr dis- 

like for persona not of our blood 

or of our i-'dor? Dr. T;u of Shang- 

hai, China, i hargl d that our race 

prejudice   • iras,  d    by   poll- 

litians   and   ne v.   , ntroled   by 

polititians; that e,ur attitude of ex- 

,, name! toward foreigners is 

due t" ignorance; that race' prejudice 

is a remnant of paganism that 

lingers within us; and that it is 

ba i d upon a mi. taken theory of raos 

liperlority.     As;    Haul     Harrison    ex- 

pressed   it.   "We  Aim re  ex- 

tremely   fond   of  e onfl '■  ing 

of  otht 

Do not be ' oi.1 m ed a to the na- 

ture of this question. Sherwood 

Eddy declared that the negro wanted 

to he our brother in Christ and not 

our brother-in-law. The mixture of 

the two races has not been the desire 

of the negroes themselves but has 

been forced Bpon them by low and 

unprincipled whites. We admire the 

purity and virtiiri of white women. 

A negro student at the convention 

expressed    the    same    sentiment   and 

ai o requested that the ne-gn. ww  

be given an  ee|ual right   to that same 

purity and virtue,   in, American itu- 

'   for  fair  ] I 

In   Tur!.' :h"    war   there 

was   a   government    that    sanctioned 

.rid  the like treatment to 

di populate-   ii.'-   minority,   foreign  ele- 

t| iii- blood  but not 

bo  their  country.   !-■   that   the   kind 

'■pnne-nt  yon would support e*r 

f   the   whole   people,   tot   the 
whi I'-  people,   and   l.y   the   whole   pso- 

pie? 
 Bnj   lour TrelK  

"That'll   he   all   for   t.otiight. 

thank   " 

Together   he   ami Holf      ci awli i 
through  th     ro| nd went to  the 
locker  room.     In  a minute   Hartman 
Followed.    ID' railed Holf to one side. 

"I     that    plai - ■ ;     any?"   he 

asked  anxiously. 

"Ye  , it is,   K id.  and   It    look I   hail." 

"li'. liable t" get had, sure enough, 

lie  hit   hard,   let   me   tell   you,   Rolf." 

"Ihimn  the-  link!"  Holf  muttered. 

"Damn   the    Hick!      lb'    was   coming 

alone:  fine,  wasn't   im,  Kiel'.'" 

"Better than el e r. Hs was fast 

a a flat li and hit like a sledge ham- 

mor. lie had In ol I e-emfide"s I 

back, too, and  thai counts  more than 

anything el 

"Do  you   reckon   it'ii   make   very 

much   difference   with   him?"     Rolf 

"iking   for   a   basis   for   hopes 

which he   Feared were built upon sand. 

"It's liable to, if it swells much. 

You get him to put something on it." 

"1 will if I ,,im. He's awful hard 

Ihal way about doing things for him- 

self. He just won't do it. But I'll 

bring  him   aioiind." 

"Thar,   the thing.    Well, Rolf, I'd 

better go on   and  get   into   the   show- 

los before I gat ceM through and 

through,   I'll i ee yon tqmoi low.   Tell 

Machine thai I'm for hi into the la. t 
hell." 

"I'll do it, Kid; and ninny thanks 

for your help and - and inti'icst. So 
long." 

Holf  turned   hack   to   Machine   who 

was now nearly dressed, 

"How's, the old head?" he asked 

with an  assumed air  of carelessness. 

"'''cob nil right," Mae bine muttered 

as he henl ov<r a shoe that refused 
to  slip  on. 

Holf bent near end examined the 

place above Machine's eye. it was 
Swollen and  blue. 

"Huh!"   snorted   Holf.     "It   looks 
fine as  hell!" 

Machine felt il. with his hand. "It 
1       wollsn   some,   isn't   it?"   he   unit- 

bered and ir in   bn ath, 

"It sure Is. Yqu'd better put a 

liiile something in i: tonight before 
yuu turn in." 

(To be continued.) 
 Veil    I e.i- l.au- Tl.iu  
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Give Open 

Program 

INFORMATION 
ON MAIL 

SERVICE 
.v   i  reaull  of several  months of 

tlgation   and  itudy   by  experts 
0t th« Po«1 Office Depai tmer. 

er General New today i i tied the 
i,,st   definite,   concise   and   complete 

ram  that  hai ever been put out 
. the Department for the mailing, 

trainsmisaion and delivery of news- 
paperi. 

This order is moat Important. It 
;■■  far  reaching,    li   rive-  the 

in on   to  in * paper    B    I    ai - 
,orded in lii  i  clai    marl. 

The order li the reault of pains- 
taking effort on the part of the Po I 
i r fii e ii peel ors, under the direction 
,,r First Assistant Po I ma tei Gen- 
eral Bartlett, Carefully worded and 
minute Im t rue! iom have bei n 
to nil empl ted in handling 
the mails, so that there will be no 
possibility <>f misunderstanding the 
importance of getting newspapers to 
the reader with a minimum - f delay. 

The essence of the order is that 
newspapers shall not be mixed with 

•    any   point   in   their 
tch   from  the publii hei ' i 

until their delivery to the addri 
Papers   shall   in-   handled   by   them- 

. and kept in constant ti 
nol  being sent   to  railway  terminals 

be   reworked.    In    other   words, 
they arc to be hand] 
manner as flrai  class  mail. 

■\n important feature of the order 
i   that no puhlicatii.ii shall be 

efficient or less exped! 
treatment    than   at    present. 

that   publications   other   than 
papers  will  noi i   iota 

by the Posl Office Department. 
Another    Striking    feature   of    the 

i    the elimination  "r sacks of 
mail  which   are o  the  btui- 

world  a    "mixed  mail." 
of   mixed    mail   some   times   contain 

i .11. els  post, anil 
I   times  the entire  contents  were 

-,'• it.il  a -   pa. ci :-   | order 
will   prev n1 re        n :e   of  that 

ion . 
Another   impori ire   of   the 

is   that   postmasters   are   re. 
ed  !'.   notify  publishers   in 
ince   when   they   do   not   hit   the 
•eh  which to hit; 

to   ■     if)      .■    ihers  when  thi y 
endini "■ rong addres es am! 

to  the   addreai i     of  d   ea ed   par- 
Publishers will also be n 
1 ■ ■   . their mail 

in an  incoi 
der the new system, new -papers 

Will    he    made    up    in 
.rd "New- • 

If   there   : a    few 
Hit    of 

d   pat. b,   they   will    be    placed    in 
I    •■   |        W.t   I. ' ,n;,i|        ,,, ,.; 

oparate sail..:, i ven tho igh the 
■   -nly   partially  idled 
This    order   mean      mil. h    to     the 

i i."in    public.     I' l Bi    "f   the 
I ..chine 

.. ■   offlci    hi '..i v      11 
for  the  benefit   of  tic e  who  de lire 
; i have  their new ipa| i 1  be- 
fore   them   :.'   a-   earl]   a   It! 

I hould  keep both  tin 
city   and   rural   population   i"   i 
inn! quicker too h wil li  I 

of activitii   . 
 VeOe Per \ inn* Una  

THE SCRAP BOOK 
By ETHKI. KEMP, 

Bj   K, M. Berry. 
following    a    :    .. 

Hei..  Gaim     ssi  .. 
with   ca .i ages   ami   other   barnyard 
contributions while demonstrating the 
"Freedom   oi ,"   the   Ail I - 
Ran Clark with an opea 
program. 

Angellne th    | a e 
with  /i  chi 

Hal  Willia 
■ ■ 

in:-    Her   em   re   had   to   do   with 
i sighs. 

Sidney  Clarl 

•'•      r lulled the aud 
sleep with •■..; 
had all bei n used  in the piny. 

The  major 
nine; was  Swain  Gaines Slimy Seven, 

:.rd since 
douphnut.i became the staple food of 
the   Salvation   Army.    With   the   ad 
vent of th" honorable .1. Lytton Smith 
and  his squawk box, and Joe  Sharp 
with   his   sax   swalluwint;   act,   these 

nds   have  be- 
come widely known ;...  a  first clas 
organization, ■ 

Swain    Gaines,   I r   mind, 
St.,.,.! out        the foi 
of    chiropractic    a : 
plied '■' the i lano, a' I young Baxter 
rattled hi-, banjo like a frame house 
in   the  Johnston   ?!•■■ ■'..    Ben   Hatsel, 
on   his   Mto-and-fr 
harmony   thai •  rjlirns 

■ 

perform        I iry   bril- 
liancy   on    the   "i while 
"One   Round ' ed   like  a 

md  did  a  ■ 
between halves. 

and snap reflected 
great credit fran 

I:, im-tnli, r  I  liilO.ri  II;,\  

Sememe Sermons 

It take    no extn tin* 
I .    ay  "Thank   you." 
To think kindly of yow   BSSOclaU . 
Ti>  he orderly   and  neat. 
To   hold   your   tongW. 

,le  '.'. Ion   you  meet   y>,ur  fr . nd 
I'o   take   older.,   cheerfully. 
To  thank   God   for each  day's  I.I' 

The 
KllCHL/\ r 
CiXDIALT-p, 

Bekkuin Bughouse 

!;.     re 1 
every difficulty. 

Peace    Pledgl 
retaliation i will  ti>   a  peace tui    oluti 

"Woi '■ -   into my   parloi 
Bald tin   spider to the fly. 
"Parlor nothtn1   getta flivver!" 
Wei  our modern  fly's  reply. 

. We've heard   a  lot  of  Huston  town and  all   it  has   to  give, 
We've even   learned  the cowpath-   where  all  the  students   live; 
We've heard  the co-eds there caa smile, and  find  no nee  for 

' .tine;, 
That  even   the  beam  are   educate!,   bavins   taken   a  eoersa   in 

( unifort  Te One Another 
Comfort ye one another 

As down  life'        I ye go; 
Y<   may not  know the anguish 

Of da;    and nights of woe. 
Or pain that  wounds another    heart. 

E'en tho'  his lips may  smile, 
i omforl ye one another, 

For just   life's   little  while. 

e one another, 
Give of your love some   par' 

To help sustain and lighten 
The load of another's heart, 

And   ye  shall   reap   in   tenfold 
Your blessings day by day; 

Ve, ','.'.. shall find your Ceerforte] 
Jn  God's   own  perfect  way. 

(Note!    Thi    ■ of   this   space   wishes   i!   made   known   thai    these 
various  ...  i    and sayings are from hei  scrap book, and aete not original. 
If anyone  has anything of this nature just turn  it   in  to  Miss  Kemp  and 

■■■■. ill be pleased to consider it.i 
 oOo  

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM 

3'THE • 
JKITCMEN 

^CABINET 

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week 

Sunday. 
GREETING    TO    1*14—Th« 

bleea ti.H   and keep that,   The Lord 
Bake   I. ,1   fa '       , ,,n   their   and 

.   , . Th«   r.'i.i 
lift up im countenance uiion tin-* 
mid tjlve  thee peace.—Num. C:24--tf. 

Monday. 
IF—If thou draw out thy loul to 

the hungry, anil aatlsfy the all!.' !■ ' 
soul; 

THEN—Than shall thy liaht rise 
... obscurity, and ths fiarknasi be -"■ 
the noonday and tho Lord Shall 
guide thee continually, snd 
thy aoul In iliouKl.t, and make fat 
Hiy  uonca.—Isa. [,S:10,  11. 

Tuesday. 
Ft:i.N'ESS riF JOV—Thou wilt 

•how  me  th..  is.;.,  ol  or.-   in  'i i.y 
Wenence, In fuli.e.-s 0( Joy; at Thy 
rl»ht hand there are pleaiurea for 
evermore.—l'a.  lti:ll. 

Wednesday. 
CUim OR HMBsTTNO, WHICH?— 

In-   '..it   wltlllioldelh   corn,   the   peo- 
ple   al.atl   oursa   him;   but   bli 
•-call   ba   upi.ii  the  h. ad  of  Mm  tb*1 

itlleth  It.—rrov.   11:26. 
HMW   - 

Thursday. 
■AMI BI VPt 'I he steps "' » 

rood BUB are ordi red Py the Lord! 
and   ho   dcliKi.tnli   In hla way.—Pa. 

Friday. 
WILL   HOLD  THY   H tNT) -1   ths 

Lord   thy   Qod   will   > '   ,hv   r,*hl 

hand, aaytns unio thee, Fear not: 
i  will help Hie.      '        ' 111* 

PAT   TIH 
atl    i ■ .    i 

Saturday. 

I'HK Will I  " 

LtSS,  Western Newepepef I a.oe.» 

'.he woman. 

a    li.at 

PICKLING TIM* 

' 
' 

0,1      Picklss.— 
hiin- 

I .    I'll- 

In     size 

-   t '■'. i 

tWO-thif'ts       of       1. 
■:.    ol e    tal'le 

per, on* 
 I.      Slice   the    Well 

without 
ill onion 

.- HI    mul '     c    In '!' :    I' ol   :'-'    i 

and   sel   :■■ 
uti ml   ■ Klit.   hi 

he    Ml 
i In a Jar 

udd  Hie oil 
.r   two 

then put  Inio jars ..:.<: -, at.    Keep In 
a   I'm.I 

Cucumber  Catsup.—Peel   and   grate 
sins    out    ai 

To   a 
nil11 of the i.hs.pe' 

wile j,.r,   s   . 
he    red   pt p| 

ible.     II   tin 

tul   of  raj! line   ; ■ : ; er.     Bui 

ll.e   H in:er   W in n   -i.< ,',   I Is   ., 
In pec 

Wild   Ci;r.es   With   Orange   Rind.— 
i 

per. « Id Hire* 
s iiiueli null 

I 
,,,,.'.   i I   staoi 

..    • i  ana ouan 
,. -   ndilinj!  nil  ii" 

I'M ihroaifb a I'I nil :• ■ ss ii  re 
.   .       i o«il n H Hie i   lp  »ltl 

tud HII'I to every thret 
,,,,,,', I- , : l.,c llllXIUs) • I'I Iwo aim 
, ni' hull  ' U|ifuls ■ f mi 

.--es. 

Muj.aid   Pickleo.    i      ... a   ol 
:!   of   inns- 

lai-il and  one cupful of salt, two 
,,l'   I,re',MI   si:, .ir.      Mix   ..■'.!    and 

,1,.,,,, ui the trelt-waalwil cucuialwrl us 
tliev '  !l'  ''urse- 

'.  "One  Hundred   Per tent   for Christ  and  the  Church." 
Scripture.  Romans   12:1-13, 

er,   Lola  Smith. 
Scn^  leader. Charles  Molile. 
"What   One  Hundred   Per  Cent   Christian   Means,"   leader. 

ial sonj;, Pauline Reader. 
"How   to   Reach   the  One  Hundred   Per  Cent  hy   the   following:" 
1  Giving one hundred per cent of our time and strength, James Slaytor. 
L'. Giving  one   hundred   per  cent   of   our   ability   and   our   money,   Alta 

Pear!  Day. 
"".'   one  hundred   pel   i and   our   lives,   Eorine 

Tyson. 
"What It  Mean    to  BV   • One Hun.led Per Cent  Endeavorer," Wayne 

New 

Iters  not   how  BtAalsrht   i..e 
■ 

HOW    ' .     re;ed    with    I 
t'  r 

I am the i    Bter ef my 
l an i he captain a 

RECIPES    IN   SEASON 

Now   Is   tin-  time  to  : 
..f these ; "."! thin n far the  ■ 

Muatard  Pickle.— I':ifce 
one   y . 
Umhe; - 

a,:    n .    i 
' 

into cubes l.ut ii" 
•■ 

uniona, 
(lower 

, 'i' 
l" r 

hrine of f'Cir c 
r OMI  the 

Put over t i« I - ;-  and i ■ 
..;.'"'.■ 

■ •   .  .p:n' 

,..f    •:      r -   V      '    '      - 
Bround   mustard,  add oi ■ 
fui ..:   : and  cold vli 
■sake s   paste.      Add  i   ■ 
- . 
of   the   :■ 
well    .„<,!•   -*    all.l    a 
termed 
i 

use. 
Pepper    Relish.—Take   I • 

oj   green   ; ■ :   ■ 
gallons, one snd  " 

three cup: 
tablespoonfuls    of 
■go -"•"!       I' 
... 

part, put thi 
the meal , 
water   and   li 
drain; add the real of rhi 
and boil 
cons. 

Pickled   Spicsd   Onions 
on!'us and cover 
fait, making B sir,. 
Stand   twenty-four 
rover   with   an. tl •■ Tin 
aext   (Ss*   era la   snd  i 
brine, heal  to thi I. ad 
the   onions   and   boll   I 
[irnln and rmt notrtM ii 
of   mace,    l,av-lcaf,    a    (cc.     \'. 

pens i 
per.    Pill the Jar with not vli i 
lowing iRnr to a gal- 
lea of v.m gar,    S'ai at on •■■ 

 |{,-in. nil., r   I  leiiimt   lin   

TONE'S MEDITATIONS 
1 i '■ '.   '■    ".":   rALL   OUT  Wl&l 

•- ::i  TOLKS , Er  DEY5 I 

,     '    MA4.LY    f Ud 

I E ■- ■   r>jCp ( e UT 

tr   bfcYS    RIC M , HITS' 

ru   WMUT r>Ef 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
Famous Quotations ol   Famlus  Men. 

"He puked up the hat, walked ovei 
the  plate  and   swatted   the  first   one 
over the  fence."—Homer. 

"When  the   snow  is  fallinu 
and  the  wind   is  blowing  eld,   I   like 
to    heat    it    si/.zle   on    the    stove." 

Bacon, 
"There   is   one   car   who-r   radiator 

cannot be  filled."—Franklin. 
■When the bread is  in  the  ttovi 

and the flame is turned up high, 
there is one thing it is certainly do- 
me;."—Browning;. 

The   man   .-at   en   the   box   car,   nil 
feet  reached   to  the   ground.—I 
fellow. 

Whenever  -he called   him  "darling" 
he was suie to do one thiiiK-    ' 

If you  dare step on   our don's   tai 
I,,    will   he   sure  to— Unwell. 
 o  

Mother (assuming her he-' 
.  enpany        manner) -Oh.        precii.u- 
lamb!   Hasn't   mother   told   you   that 
you  must  nut   bake  your  fingernails'.' 

"I'm   not,   mother.      I'm   just    gel 
ting   the   dirt   out."    Kvoryhody's. 

AH   VODOtVi   A   MAN   FUli 

DE   LONGES'   T   KEEP'OUT1 

poiN"  -owe   WORK   furt 
'|>A    EM    NOW   AT.TEH   AH'Si 

DONE    DID   'DE   WORK'HE 

I'ear    '■ 
thisa 

town   and 
in   abowt   1U   minnits 

to   rite   this-   in   a   herry. 
He res 

Ma. did   ' idup 
Taj lor held US 

S   le- 
ak  on  hi7. 

fork.   And U i had   an 
.... the  wind  Hew 

. 
Ma   I levy 

■  haz 
. drful, Ma, I'll 

ney   muna 
he'll : say:  "I'd 

and    bath!"     V. him 
i   ' 

"There   R   nwti 
There  R 

1I.,M Ma? 

-   ai d   Ad." 
\dam 

d  woodn't 
that   make i   and 
Adan 

■   ' Warn 8124 
makii i 814 

I 
■ 

81812 sorry   for 
him     . ha 

I  ap- 

II;: 

■   ik    it 
■ 

B taut I 
We      fill      I ' 

: nme 
I' ■ 

nmbinashun 
wax date    witli  pe '■' 
the  gurl   : 
nf  a   a     : il hin  '1  her 

heavy  line. 
W'   '.   I and    I 

■ 

LIZZIE. 
P 

■ K  tch.r I lection lei.  

WRfGLEYS 
Take it home to 
the kids. 

Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat. 

A delicious confec- 
tion and an aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion. 

Cwrt-  13.1 c, M;Ca'« Newipsjs. indite* 

 \ "Ir I or Your  linn  he, 

- ... 

A   Biff  lor  Ma. 
Durinr;    the   spat) -I    must    have 
n a fool when I married yon. 

"Undoubtedly.    Bui   '■)■>■ old  adage 
..I   by   you:   'A   fool   for   luck'."- 

eon    Boston   Transcript. 

TUxu* m**w*dL 
\ our Fi t>c- 

—O  

lUld   li',' 

-U.il>   l'.nr I i "I 

Once there w: I ever 

ha,] DI ' 1  ■  '■ lephone.    Ha was out j 

|n   g    rain    one   'lav   and    wanted    to 

phone   his   wife.     He     went     Into    I 
.I    how   to 

,.    The negro told him and he 
I  his  wife.    He  said:    "H< llo, 

i-,   this    you,    Maudy?"    Jual    then 
lightning   .struck   the   telephone   and 
knocked   him  down.     He   got   up  and 

"Yea, that "u.c her all  ripht; 
j i, phone SSttinly  is wun.le'l'ul." 

Not    Hum   lo   Hlu-.h    I'ns^en 
nn udiy i—This .- mj 

Freddie.    Ml I-:.':    he    a —"  
low .' Sienilicant   6salBslaa 

• .i    to    being   He tried to cross toe railroad tm 
shown ' iblic)—What was that       Before a  rushing train; 

thing   1   ... ,    lay,  moth-   They  put  the   pieces   in   a   sad., 
But could not find the brain. 

L 
Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter of 

Education 

LOVELY CHAPEAUX 
That lAiui to thi ^Beauty   if Spring — 

LAUNDERERS 

DRY CLEANERS 

I.AM\K 269 1.A.MAII 28* 

. ! M33ZLlii&&&jZ2&Li'X.Sth::: 

Kainbuw bright  ii 
t.Kc colors ol the sea 

Thrilling with the 
style-beauty of new 
Parisian modes . . . 

And priced so that even 
the woman of a«. 
means ran «c.ir an in- 
dividual hat . . . 

00 no 
s1250 

$-f c;oo 

A Ttcaf Aicm'is Vmi In Our Millinery Defxirtrrtentl 

THE FAIR 

l 

i 

"I 
>| 

J] 
■« 

in 

<> 

i. 
tal 
' 'i 

in i 

l'e 

it i 

thi 

I 
I 

ur| 
■ 

lei 

Of" I 
I i 
I 
I 

a   I 

I ncfl 

Oil 
all 

■:c 
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I 

HOUSTON. FIFTH AND MAIN 
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Page Four •" 
THE    SKIFF 

(lark ll;ill Review 
Cl»rk   Hall  li 

great   epidemic. 
thi   i   eyes. 

(he    lllidd    i>f   a 

u     can    tell     bv 

THE RUBY ROT 
OF ONION KLAN § 

w.^^^v.^^^^^^^■.^^■.■.•.■.■.■.^■.^■.v.■.^■.v.'■.^■.•.■.^■.■.VA^VA^^^ 

i 

YOUR APPEARANCE 
will 
you 

create  pleasing greetings   from  your  frieni 
will congratulate yourself on the saving of 

thai   will  serve through  spring.    Those 
point lines in Brown, Blue and Gray, Mali 

Alt o Over 
is a good 

11 ray, 

Hart Schafflter & Marx 
and Schloss Bros. 

toats, in whatever weights you prefer, 
lesson in economy here for you, 

SAVE 20% 

t  and 
lothes 

wanted   four- 
Lined Suits. 

James    P,    Mel sod    wa     a    \ 

In the Ball the last wi i !. Oarlai d 
ha ' return <l hii show going careei 
again. 

Young    Earne I    l leoi gt 
fri n   our   midst   Monday, 

1   great ly  mil i d. 

departi 
lie     will 

Court ha    been in progreii on all 
floor*   the   last   week,    Among   the 
i" ruled  were  found  Ji !ly  HlghU, 
Tango Harris, Sure Shot  White, and 
Goof   Edens. 

Oh,   no.   I   cant   writ 
lake,  up   too  much   time 

tell   my    itory   In    a 
You  say   there1 

e poetry—it 
hut I'll just 

limple little 
!   pain   upon 

The following Clark 
tinguii hed  themn :■. 
week:   l ai go   Han i.. 
Winford   Cunningham, 

Oake    and  I. wery. 

Hull men  <li 

n   society   last 

.John   Shivers 

Son    Dow ier, 

Ah in .1. Aahmore, the beautiful 
and charming young son of hia 
father, waa the host at an informal 
party in his room Wednesday. Dur- 
ing he course of the evening de- 
lightful refreahmenta were served to 
the entire second  floor. 

Big McConell was the receiver of 
many beautiful presents Thursday. 
The youngster celebrated one of hia 
birthdays with all fitting ceremo 
After entertaining several partii 
throughout the day he pasted on to- 
ward the next milestone of life. 

my    brow?     Yes.    friend,    'tis    true, 
mj  heart   is almost  broken now. y< 
I'm  a   telling  you,   this  awful   pain 
1 1 ear i limply killing me for fair. 
It is nain that none can tell hat 

who Know aiel know it well. 

Tie- awful thing 1 hate |,, s,,Vj but 
I want your pity anyway. This pain 
i   writ ten  on my face for every one 
to see this dreadful pain that 

touches   none  bul   me.     If anyone   has 
home tin- grief they'll understand 
ni" He n. They'll know l tremble as 
I "in (though 1 shake | nasty 
I"'"1       Oh.   I   sec   that   1   must   ted   you 

or your friendship I may lose,   Dear- 
I -t. won't you hear with me'.' r,„ 

wearing   a    new   pair   of   shoes. 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
WOMEN'S FINK SHOES 

Dug Bush was fortunate enough to 
pend the wed, end in town. Among 

the  many experiences  boasted of by 
him is that of eating a square meal. 

Great Opportunities 
Offered to Young 

Men by the 
C. M. T. C. 

Jarvis Jabber 

No     h. tter     0(1].or: unity     lias     ever 

heeil   presented   lo   the   young   men   of 

'I sxai, Oklahoma, Ai Izona, N ■■ w 
Mexico and Colorado, to fl1 them- 

selves   so   effectively   to   deal   with   the 
problems    of    American    citizenship, 
than is now h >ing offared by the \\ ar 
Department in the form of t 
Military  Training Camps to he held 
in   tins   Corps   Ana   dill ing  tin 
of    August.   The   training   afforded 
at   these  camps is  mental,  moral  and 
phyuical and is such as e< 
will certainly desire hil     on to under 
wo.   Up-building   of   the   chart 
the mind and the body can he further- 
ed   i i   no   batter  way   than  by   attend 
am c   at    the e   - .imp   .     I;    ,       inrcrc- 

ly h iped that every young man with 
In tin authorized age limit.- will avail 
him df of the privilege of enrolling. 

In   his   preliminary   announcement 
ie C. M. T   C, for th, n i I 

1924, 1st l,t .1 \ Gilruth, Infantry 
C.   M.   T,   CO 
(oi| s Area, which 

of   Texa .   Oklahoma,   Arizona,   New 
Mexico ami Colorado, made the 
•at' ment   all  t  surveying  the   plans 

now in preparation foi   the   tunmer'a 
Well . 

The ('.   M. T,  ''ami: direct 
outgrowth    of    the    I .    \ew 
York camps ,.f 1915 and 1916 F irm 
ly   believing  not   only   that   properly 
conducted    military    training   d 

contributes to the physical, mental 
ami moral developn ,■ par- 
ticipating, hut that the building of 
such real Americans is a patriotic 
duty,    since    it    provides   one   of    the 
s'iir t lafeguarda against war, an 
in.pm taut element in the National 
Defense. Several enthusiastic cite 
sons devoted then: time and money 
for the promotion <>f this compre- 
hensive plan by means of which these 
benefit! could he secured for as large 
a  number as  possible. 

On   June    ltd.   I'.IL'O,   Congress   in- 
porated the essential   features ,,f  this 
plan in the legislature, providing for 
the co-ordination of military and 
civilian agenda! comprehensive of 
National Defense. Under the pro- 
visions of this Ad the War Depart- 
ment is now authorized to conduct 
camps rack summer for the training 
of American citizens hetween the 
ages of 17 and 24 yew 

All expenses  paid   by   the War  De- 
partment.    There is  positively  no ex- 
pense   to   the  candidate.    The   money 
he  pays  for  the tr p  from  his  home 
to   the   camp   will   he   returned   when 
he  reaches  camp at   the   rate  of  five 
cents per mile far the journey.    This 
will   pay   not   only    for   the   railroad 
fare,   hut.    will    .allow    an   additional 
amount for food and other noes    si 
expenses for the trip.    The allowanc 
for  the  return  trip will  he  given   to 
him   before   he   leaves   camp.      Where 
u  student  is   not   aide  to   pay  for  the 
(tip  from   his  homo  to   the camp  he 
will   be    furnished    with    a    railroad 
ticket,   and   given   $3.00   |ier   day   for 
his meals  while entente  to the camp. 
and   will   he   returned    to   his   home 
after   the   completion    of   the   camp, 
en   the  same  basis. 

Uniforms,  shoes, hats,  shirts,  leg- 

Eugene  Coleman   of  Dallas   made 
his weekly visit at Jarvis Hall. Rob- 
ert Alford Cam* also and play, d a 
leading  role   in   the   parlor  si ■ 

Vashti 
spent   the 

Green     and     Anne 
day   in   'own   Sunday 

As   usual.   Margaret   Black 
Saturday  night in Jarvis   Had. 

Vale. 

sl>ent 

Edna 
t ■    . ei 'l 

Rachel 
a!    home. 

Paye    Darnell 
in   Dallas. 

the 

Wilson   spent   the   week-end 

A n hi 
.   town 

e   l.ehus   spent    (he   u. 

Placards   bearing  the   words, "The 
Dormitory Hoys and dins Are Starv- 
Ing," had no results. Every day 
we get  hungrier and hungrier. 

Bill   Shirley,   tie-   radio   ex-pert,   has 

''tinned from Anna where he erected 
a   large  receiving set. 

Girls' Glee Club 
To Give Its Initial 
Program Thursday ji 

Maximum S / // / c s 

at Minimum Price* 

Now. is (he time to buj  h^gh-i 
1 ootwear at a great saving. 

ass 

\&SHERB 

Gilbert  Hogg 
dent,    was     here' 
tractii n w.-c   a  j 
Hall. 

ol Fate, an old stu- 
last Sunday. At- 
ung   lady   of Jarvis 

Tricky Ward spent his 
day in Weatherford with 
and   I ? I 

usual   Sun 
homi -folks 

Maurine 
i  Denton, 

Ploy   Friend   from T.  w.  c, 
Saturday night with Mabel Mills. 

I.a Nelle Snell went to tie   Ms 
Saturday     nighl      (as     usual)      with 
George. 

Freshman   Hewitt   haa  been  greiv- 
ing   the   past   week   because   she   spent 

week end out. ■ 

Mrs.   A.   s.   Moore   of   Greenvill* 
visited   her  grand-daughter,   Nadyn 

.  last   week. 

rlae Snell of Sweetwater ha. 
been \ Islting her sister, l,a Nelle. 

Hoi irt Whitten and Fred Fanning 
of Dallas were Via it or I in Jarvis Sun- 
day. 

Clark      Hall      was     aroused     last 
Wednesday  night by strange sounds. 
They were traced to the third floor 
where a young dime was sleeping 
"I'll   the   cut-out   on.     Aft,.;-   using   a 
pail  of water  the snoring  was muf- 
fled   and   a   guard   placed   over   the 

li i per lo  prevent  another outburst. 

An additional telephone has been 
placed in the office for the benefit 
"f anxious Deckers and lone; distano 
calls. 

The   Girls   Glee    Club   of   Texas 
tian   University   will  give  tl eii 

annual home c inecrt on Thursday 
evening in the chapel. .Main Hall 
at eight o'clock. The club Is under 
'he direction of Profeat or Maw 
Elizabeth Moutray and consi I 
twenty gjirls.   The  program  Is made 
Up   of   classical    and    popular 
and   features,   and   the   admission   i 
twenty-five   cent-.    The    Girls    Glee 
Club is  planning to  leave  for   We I 

on   their annual   tour  the   later 
part   of   February   and   i! 
will    he     their 
school   this   season. 

appearance   a; 

FLOWERS TO 
THE 

v^^.v.^^^^v.v.^^^^^v/.v.v.^^vv.^^v.v.•.■.v.v.v.vA■.v.^^" 

T. C. U. 
Saturday 
Arkansas 

A. &  M. 
Seiler   (c.) 

Calmes 

Hall 

will  co   next   Fridaj 
to     the     courts     of 

University men, 
First   (lame. 

Position. 

aid 

the 

Forward. 

Forward. 

T, C. ('. 
Taylor 

i antelmi 

Ce< rge 

Cantn 11 

to   her   by   Miss   Willita   Barnes,    It 
was   beautifully   encased   i„   a  hex   ,,! 

giving    the    impression    of 
girls   certainly   hated 

irackets 

innocence.    We 
it   that   we   lost   the crackers. 

ence  and  John 
1. A. w re vi sitors of 
and   Ruby   Raioy. 

Roberta  of  C. 
Rachel Shields 

Alpha   Talley 
'   Sunday   it 

and    V 

tn\\ II. 
McElroy 

Spe, 
Vati 
days). 

have 
Virgie   Powell   and   Anne 
privileges this week (two 

Mr. Oarers  ia  Financial   Agent of 
the Hoard ,,f Education of the Chri 
'inn    Chinch,    and     is     a     very     plain 

I1"1-''"    man.     Por    this     reason    the 
si.iff   feeis   happy   in   receiving   the 
compliment   paid below: 
Editor of  the  Skiff: 

'I he hist issue of your paper has 
just come to hand. I want to con- 
gratulate on the matter and make 
up. The improvi ment o ei some of 
(ho  past   is   very mar] 

'lour   e lii, rial   ,,,,   "in   regard   to 
Chapel" is   very fine.     When   vou  gel 
'h"   NEW   CHURCH,   you   will   be 

' <   change   things   very   much. 
It   is   hard    to   create   an   atmosphen 

of reveienc<  and worship under pres- 
ent    eol; ;il   ,,||S. 

Dr. Lockhart's offer  is  splendid. 
Vouis   in   serviie, 

EDWARD  OWERS. 

Center. 
I 'miners          ( ■ | 

Guard. 
Higglns        . Adams 

Guard, 
LIVING     Summary:  Substitutions, T. C   LJ., 

Light  for  Taylor   1,  Taylor   for  1 
2.   Oklahoma Aggies, none 

Scoring:    Field   goals,   T.   c.   r.. 
Taylor L', ('antelmi 2, George '■',, Can- 
trail 2. Oklahoma Aggies, Seiler 4, 
Calmes 4 ,Hall 2, Connors 1, Hig- 
gina   1.     Free   throws.   Taylor   I   for 
T,   C.   I'.;   ('miners   2   for   Oklahoma 
Aggies, 

Referee, J. Monroe Sweeney (Beth- 
any). 

Second  Gante. 
A. & M. Position. T. C.  I'. 
Seller  (c.) Tayli i 

Forward. 
Calmes < .. 

Forward. 
Hall George 

Center, 
''onners ........... (c.)  Cantr II 

Guard, 
•logins Aj 

Guard. 

The   Summary:    Substitutions — T. 
t'.   I'..   Ught   for   Taylor   2,   l.ovvorn 
or George 2, Tankersley I'm- Cantrell 

2.   Cantrell   for   ho worn   2.    Oklaho- 
ma A. M , Peach for Seiler -l, Walker 
for   Calmes   2. 

Scoring:     Field   Goals—T,   C.   U., 
Light .'!. (antelmi   1, George  1.     Foul 
throws for points -T. C. U., Light 2„ 
Cantelmi   l. George  1, Adams 1. 

Field goals, Oklahoma A.-M., Seiler 
1 .'!,    Hall   :!,   Comers    1. 

Points from  free throws, Connors 'l. 
Referee. .1. Monroe ttiveciicy (Beth 

any I. 
 K,'),i,nil„T Election l>nv  

I he   Maul  Tells Her. 
"Why, Ellen, this is the fourth 

line I've had to tell you about the 

finger bowls. Didn't the last lady 
you worked for have them on the 
; aide 7" 

"No, ma'am; her friends always 
washed their hands before they 
came."    Everybody's. 

o- 

Wlfe's Singing. 
if   anything   goes   wrong. 

will   always    he   aide   to   keep    thi 
iwaj  lion, the do„,  by singing." 

A  whole  pack  of 'cm, dear." 

■v, 

.If 

Tl I re   were   many   guests 

Sunday, causing the Sunday 
hanj. era"  an   exciting day. 

at Jarvii 
"window 

\A ska  Howard, 

wi i k-end   with 

Fanny   Fallen   Is 
days,  but  she  will 

C. spent the 
Brookmole. 

here    for 

soon   leavi 
a   few 
again. 

Martha Pannill was badly  frighten- 
ed 'by  a   mouse  which <was   presented 

gins and other articles of outer cloth- 
ing will he furnished by the Army 
without further cost to the student. 
These articles are to be used while 
in the camp ami returned after the 

completion of the course. The only 

things needed by the candidate in 

camp and not furnished by the Army 

are underclothing and  toilet articles 

Regulations for the Citizens' Mili- 

tary Training Camps thus admirably 

set forth the purposes they arc dc 

signe t to serve. "To develop closer 

National and social unity hy i ring- 

ing together young men of all typos, 

both native and foreign horn; to 

teach the privileges, duties and re- 

sponsibilities of American Citizen- 

ship; to stimulate the interest of 

the youth of this country in the im- 

portance of military training as a 

benefit, to'the individual taking such 

training, an asset vital in the prob- 

lems   of  National   Defense." 

During the past three summers 

more than 6,600 young men attended 

the C. M. T. Camps held in this Corps 

Ana. There Is no doubt but that 

the camps this coming summer will 

be better than ever before. Appli- 

cations to attend these camps can he 

secured hy addressing the C. M. T. C. 

Officer, Headquarters 8th Corps 

Area,. Fort  .Sam   Houston, Texas. 

Alien,. 

Sunday. 
Burgc ss' parents   visited her 

John Boone has asked Mrs. Keck- 

ham t,. reserve the seat in the south 

end ,,f the parlor for him ( ?). We 

should all help John ami co-operate 
With him in keeping this spot from 

in i  everybody. 

Anneta and Jimmy V.  have shifted 
geai . 

In   town   at   a   cafe  a   sign  was  on 
the   door  which   read:   "Tables   for 
I adn    "    Alpha   Talley   said   to  Dur- 

re t   McElroy:   "Oh, plaaas  huy  me 
one!" 

Margaret MrMurtry was in town 
Sati: day and saw a dross in a shop 
window. She went in and asked: 
"May I try on that dress in the 
window?" 

Shop Keeper: "No, dear, you 
have to undress in the drat 
room." 

will 

sing 

Sa ,1    Shorty    to 
flirt  with  a   fan ?" 

Shy   Little   Jane: 
man." 

Jane, "Can 

"No,   I   like   a 

Popular Songs. 
"Baby, Won't You Please Come 

Home,"  by   Bill   Faulkner. 
"Lonesome Mama Blues," by Shorty 

Roborson, 

Charlie Combes: 
I'll   get   ahead   in 
race." 

Millicent:    "You  need   one 

Millicent, 1 think 
the   popular   boy 

For sale: Riding habit and hoots. 
Cost 1185.00. Worn twice. Will sell 
M0.00.    Phone  R. 8130. 

 Buy Vour Frog  

 0  

-Ui'irn'mlifr Klettluu I>uy- 

SOONER AGGIES 
FAST;  FROGS 

DROP TWO 
11 t>nl ■  led  from Page One) 

appears hut Saturday night ho fair 
ly outran himself to feed the sphere 

up to Light when the "unhoavy" 

on" got  to  tossing so accurately. 

Nick Cantelmi who couldn't 

nnss'uni from the middle of the 

floor dining the S. M. [J. series, had 

little luck with the long-shot style 

of goal shooting in either of the 

games hut managed to loop two lii 

goals in the first and one in thi 

second set-to. The one In- made m 

the Saturday game was a perfect 

ardi from the middle of the flooi 

and came in the last half when the 

Frogs  were  engaged   in  their  raily. 

While Captain Seiler of the Aggies 

with   his   beam-mattes   Calmes   am: 
Connors, was the individual Soonei 
star, the whole team proved to 
»f the lean wiry type of players 
who were simply too fast and faugh 
to toe <-onsist.ently stopped hy the 
Frogs with the handicap of tiig 
George's long peach and steady eye 
being hindered hy his injury. A close 
Aggie defense and indi.-.posilion on the 
part of the Frogs to carry the hall 
elose to the basket caused most of 
T. C. U.'s shots to he made by the 
long-distance route a conscquental 
dearth of scores. The long shots 
worked wall against S. M. U. The 
Soonera showed a more consistent 
style of play by working up to a 
good lead with short shots und then 
trying a   few   from  a  distance. 

Captain ( aut.rell played through 
both games with the exception of a, 
few minutes in the last one when | 
he was replaced by Froggie Lovvorn. 
He played a great game Friday night 
but seemed to be tired, although 
willing,  in   the   second   afffair. 

Harry Taylor, like Cantrell, ap- 
peared to have spent himself in the 
first fray. In the first game he was 
responsible for two field goals but 
accounted for none in the hailf he 
played in the second. An injured 
arm   retarded   him. 

The Aggies caused some a buzz 
of interest when they came onto the 
floor for the first game clad in gray 
sweat-clothes that looked like pa- 
jamas. 

No return games are on schedule 
with   the    Aggies   for    this   season. 

PATRONIZE 
SKIFF 

ADVERTISERS 

YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Have all grata of lints. 

MM  Houston St. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN TRADE 

THE   8TORB   WITH   31   VKAliS'   REPUTATION 

January 
CLEARANCES 

Offer wonderful opportunities in this store for note- 
worthy savings. Replenish your wardrobe by taking 
advantage of the great  reduction! we are making. 

Especially marked are  the   low  prices  on   Women's 
wear—coats, suits and dresses. 

New  Spring models are arriving daily,  enabling us 
to offer comprehensive selections in  women's ready-to- 
wear. 


